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1 Am -  No Use to Him,' 
Says 1 acoma Man 

By CLARENCE DOUCETNI 
A Tacoma, 'Wash , man, su 
rined Thur,scia) n rdnticlir: 

; 	 Jint 
teef. 

flh1edy 	1, 	'4i11 at inn 	I 01 
•. 	le: ',I‘rsrPicayune 	o 

-ninetALon 	haf 	lairev 
Jsnows  
:Inkplione interview', 

Was 'asked 
the.,. Orleans '• 

" 410 
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plainv the sUlt-pe-naWas is- had become America s biggest 

lie is a friend of business 
4.ed Beckham. the 	The annual income of the 

.defense industry was well over 
nftiee.• from t)inaha.i$20 billion a year, and there 

tife the Lileriraenadd_yjury in and in the U.S. 
tesii'lwere forces in that industry 

with the JFK deathiwbieh opposed the ending of 
government 

'the Cold War." 
• lie said, ''Tummy 

lied Me today and 
*1;111. last •night."1 

iscuss the phone 
but lie identified 

the •person to 
reicired when he 

,ow a guy who knows 
e 'Cubans: .  

en Beckham was called 
witness, the subpena al- 
• be was in Dallas la 
!cipher, 1963, the month 

'that President Kennedy was 
assassinated there. 

lways thought Garrison 
arneihing," said Crisman, 

suhpena'l is a 
little turrorpus:". . 

i•in.1 he hat known i3e,21{- 
,or zeaout two-and altali 

- lreui 

neogr:ti 
year ;aid a' is now --ft1 
klead :Start selnitils . ;r1 

d 	 7sId 
'Tftc 	 f7rIrri 
n's offlec aia sne-,: 
'Our Information Indicates 

hot since the early 1:91ins he 
has made many trips in the 
New Orleans and Dallas areas 
in connection wIthshis under-
cover work for that part /11' the 
warfare industry engaged le 
the manufacture of what is 
[crated, In military Ilanguage. 
a 'hardware'—meaning those 
weapons sold to the' U.S. gov-
ernment which are uniquely 
large and expensive." 
Crisman was identified as a 

"former" employeiie•the Boe-
ing Aircraft Company. 

Crisman said that he once 
did work :for Boeing: and he 
also told The Times-Picayune, 
"Yes, I have been to New (Jr. 
leans quite a few times." lie 
also said he had been to Dallas, 
Tex., on occasion, but he in-
sisted "I am of no use to him," 
referring -to Garrison. 

KNOWS BECKMAN?' 
He said the only reason he 

could t 	Fthat repuId  ex- 
tegre.Pti, 

explaining 'its• reference' 
)1,1 Crisman as a "former" 

" oriplo.ye. the elfire  ac- 

gy 
the 

at 
has 

lind.erground- op-
ftett.tnan not 

•Or:-  evidetit'it,  Mtn-
'he bits been 'fired,  

iht- parrro 

ie 
beta eon the 11.11. 

EVIDENCE ALLEGED 

-Mr. Crisman is being called' 
a witness because our office. 

has developed evidence !nth  
:rating- a relationship on his 
! part to persons imolved in 
the assassination of, President 
John Kennedy." 
Garrison maintains that the 

assassination was the result of 
a conspiracy. The Warren' 
Cot:mission said 1e Harvey, 
Oswald, alone, was responsible' 
for Kennedy's death. 

. . We want to reiterate," 
said the statement from Garri-
son's office, -that President 
Kennedy was murdered by ele-
ments of the industrial war-
fare -complex working in con-, 
'curt with individuals in the 
United States government, At 
the time of his murder, Presi-
dent Kennedy was working to 
end the Cold War. By that 
time, however Or rnld War 


